Career and Professional Development
Upcoming Offerings 2018

January 5 & 11  CPD Open House

January 19  Faculty Corner: Dr. Pat Schloss
“I Love Being a Professor”

January 25  CV/Resume Clinic – Part 1

February 1  CV/Resume Clinic – Part 2

February 8*  Special Event: Rena Seltzer
“Time Management While Maintaining a Work-Life Balance”

February 16  Faculty Corner: Dr. Mike Cianfrocco
“Insights From a New Faculty: Almost a Year Into Tenure Track!”

February 22  How to Conduct an Informational Interview

March 2  Office Hours – Spring Break

March 8*  Special Event: Eleni Kelakos
“Think Like an Actor, Speak Like a Pro”

March 16  How Current is Your LinkedIn?

March 22  Faculty Corner: Dr. Jillian Pearring
“Six Months into a Tenure Track Position: Reflections with All Things Considered”

March 30  Poster Primer – Part I

April 5  Job Talks Demystified

April 13*  PhD Career Conference - In collaboration with Rackham and the UM Career Center. PhD students and Postdocs welcome.

April 19*  Poster Primer – Part 2

April 26*  Faculty Corner: Dr. JK Nandakumar
“Transitions as Successes”

THSL 2955 9:30-10:30am (*alternate time/location)